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8YJ[ JoHilSoil- IhoughErandiJoineswasas quietas a mous€onihe sel ot ourcovershool,hersix-foolframedefiesherattempts
to blendintothewoodwork.Sheremindsmeol a 1s-tootbabygiratfelrecenllysawat thezoo;it wasattempting
to hid€behinda saplingwhichbarelycovered
the lengthol its lashes,
let aloneits neck.overa y€aron the modelfast-track(sinceherdiscovery
Loudmodelsearchin 1999)andErandihasyetto
asthe winnerol MW'sFashionably
shakethe schoolgirl
self-consciousness
that plagues
teengirlswholoweroverall the boysin thgirclass,lt's a sell-consciousness
iikelhat makesher instantly
rnhichmostzo-year-old
girls-not to mention2o-year-old
able.Shepossssses
an innocence
models-lostyea.sago.
"She'slhe sweeteslgrrlever,saysLisaAmato,Brandi'sbookeral llMG.
"She'sreallydowD-lo-earth.
She'dratherbe homewithherlamilythanout partying
likeyourusual2o-year-old.
You'llseewhatI meanwhenyoumeether"SoonatlerstealingBrandiawaylromthehairdresser
whocouldnl wailto gethishandson
hersoftlayeredlocks,I didseeexactlywhalshemeant.
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JJ:Telfus aboullho ,rrd?z,o/sorrdlnf,$N Fasntu'€ y Loudnod6l soarch.
&r: My mom seni my pictures in and I had forgottenabout it by the
time lreceivgd the call invitingme to the semi-finalsin New York
City.One hundredgids came to New York{out ot 5,000 entrantsl.

J.l: lvhotr do youtall in age?
&J: I'm the oldest. The youngestis two! | have the coolest set
of parentsever and three grandmotherswho are the most
amazingwomen put on this planet, alongwith my mom. there s

I had a strangefeelingsomethingwas goingto happen.I ended up
winningand goingto Miami for the week'longfinals with three other
giris. I didn't have any expectations.When I won I was excitedbut |
felt bad becauseI had becomefriends with the other three girls.
JJ: fiow dld your lfo chang€aiar thls iigh-pmfle dlscovsry?

J.l: Horvryouldyouspendyourld6alFridaynighl?
8J: Flrst I'd haveto flnd a bofriend...then we d eat dinnerwith
my tamily,go to a movie,and then come home and watch TV.

BJ: I was in collegeat Penn State in Yorkat the time, in the first
semesler of my freshmanyear.The next week I had to be in New
York,so I had to put collegeon hold while I started spendingweekdays here. ltried to do correspondencebut lugging12 books
around and trying to study when I was so busy didn't work out
very well. I'm goingto wait until I have more free time.
JJ: You'vohadbooklng8all ovortho world sinco$6n, rllht?
&l: I've gone on trips to Corsica,Germany,Sri Lanka,Mexico,
Teneriffe...andI spent time in Paris, London,and Australia
building my book.
JJ:Yourb€atlo0 80h?
BJ:This one: the lear Sheel covgrl
JJ: lvho 8rByour tavorib modob?
U: YaelGoldman-she's not famous yet, but she will be. Heidi
Klunr-she was the cohost at the competitionand she's so sweet,
JJ: Unlik€mostmodslsIn fib clv, you headhomson v{ookond€?
BJ: Yes,I'm reallyclose to my family. I have four sisters and two
b.others who make up my hean. They'rewonderful-all of them!
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a really strongwomanthing happeningin myJamily.

JJ:lfhat an tou lookingtor In I ouy?
BJiWell I'm trying not to look becausethen it won't happen,
but he'll haveto be tall and he'll have to like Pennsylvania!
J.l:DOyouhavoanyadvicol0r asddngmodels?
B.l:Grow up a little first. lthink there should be a high school
diploma requirementfor models.Girls that have been raisedwell
do OK; ones who haven't don't act appropriately.
JJ: Afo you hsppywllh your agsncy,IMG?
BJ:Yes,I'm with them in NewYork,Paris, and London.I love all
of them. Theyre all objectiveand havegood morals.
JJ: 0o you haveanyexercissand diet s€creb?
BJ: Not rea y. tjust started with yoga.I tove home cooking.
And I love fried foods-this is becominga probleml
JJ: Wlut ls yourtavoriteb€autyproduct?
&r: Chap Stick-it's all I use. ljust bought my first mascara
two months ago.
JJ: Doyou llks modelingand has I changedyou at all?
BJ:I love it. lt s helpedme grow a lot in a short amount of time.
lt has made me a strongerperson,not a ditferent person.l

